
AN AGED
HERO IS

AT REST
Death of Rear-Admiral

Worden, the Moni-
tor's Commander.

RETIRED WITH HIGH
HONORS.

Was One of ths Few Remain-
ing Veterans Who Made

Our Navy Famous.

OVER HALF A CENTURY IN
THEASERVICE.

most C ortcus of His Achievements
y£ Was His Battle With Confed-

erate Ram Mammae.

Special Dispatch to The Call.*
"WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct. 18.

—
Rear

A .mira! John L. Worden, retired, died in
this city to-day. Pneumonia was the im-
mediate cause of Worden's death. He was
SO years of age, and up to last Saturday

. was in very good health.
Admirhl Wordea was one of the few re-

maining lieroes^of that old regiment which
made the United Sates n/«vy so glorious
in its achievements. For nearly two-

thirds of :t Century he was a naval officer.
Joan Loriiner Woriien was born in West-

chester County, N. V., March 12, 1318. He
entered the navy as a midshipman Jan-
uary 12, 1835. attended the naval school at
Philadelphia in 1-10 and became a passed
midshipman on July 16 of that year. He
was promoted to lieutenant November 3o.
184.6, and served on various vessels an 1at

the naval observatory till the civilwar.
In April,IS6I, he delivered the. orders
from the Secretary of the Navy by which
Fort Picons was saved for the Union, and
upon his attempt to return to the North
overland he was arrested and confined as

ta
prisoner of war for seven months.
"when he was exchanged he was ordered

to superintend the completion ol John
Ericsson's Monitor, and appointed to take
command. He left New York hastily in
this vessel, and after experiencing great'
danger arrived at Hampton Koads. On'
March S, 1862, the "Confederate ironclad
ram Meirimac had coma down from Nor-
folk and bad sunk the Congress and the

'.Cumberland. Worden anchored alongside
of the Minnesota, then aground on the
shoal, and prepared to defend the flaet•
when the Mermnac reappeared. Eirly j

Jihe next morning, March 9, the ram pre
I;ared to attack the Minnesota, but when"

she was witiiii*a mile of the »hip, the
vlonitor steamed out. The Merrimac ;-
tired broadside upon th«- Monitor, but ail

'
the shots that struck her turret glanced
off; the Monitor tired deliberately about
.every bev^n minutes, every shot taking. effect. Woiden endeavored to gei as close'

a- possible, while the Merrimac tired as
rapidly as the guns could be served. The
duel continued lor more than two hours,
when the Merriinac attempted to ram the

VMonitor, but Worden avoided the blow
by maneuvering, so the ram glanced off.

Worden had orders not to use heavy
ci arges, as the 11-inch guns wee con-. sidered too weak for more than 15-pound
charges, with which he could not penetrate
the Merriniat's heavy armor. At 11:30
a. M. a shell exploded an the pilot-house
of the Monitor while Worden was looking
through ihe slit anil the powder and
flames were driven into his eyes, render-
ing him blind and helpless. Lieutenant
Greene, the second in command, con-
tinued the action, but the Merrimac soon
withdrew to 'folk. It «a-> a drawn
battle, but the Mernmcc was prevented
from accomplishing her purpose of de-
stroying the national Meet ana eventually
wearing tue • independence of the Con-
federates by capturine Washington, New
Y"*k and other cities, as had been ex-
pected.

liquors were showered upon Worden
lor ti is service. Conpr^ss gave him a
vote of thanks July 11, 1£62, and again on j
Fearuary 3. 1£63, ami r commended him j
to be advanced one grade for his conduct ;

in this conflict. He was commissioned a !

Commander July 12, 1562, and inaccord-
'

ance with the second vote of thank?, was
promoted tocap'ain February 3, 1663. He j

'recovered from the injuries to his eyes j—
»and commanded the monitor Montauk in
V South Atlantic biteluding squadron
fircm January tillJune, 1863. In order to
test the ability of the monitors to stand
heavy gun-fire from forts Worden was
sent to engace Fort McAllister, at Gene-

s°e Point on Ogeechee River and rerorted
ihat he was convinced ;hey could do so.
In this expedition he destroyed the Con-
federate privaieer Nashville, which had
taken shelter under the r.uns of Fort Mc-
Allister. He participated in the blockade
of Charleston Mid in the attach on the
forts of Cnarleston by Admiral Du pom's
souadron on April7, 18<i3.

"Afier receiving his promotion tocaptain
he was on duiv at New YorK connected
with the ironclads in 18636& He com-
manded the I'-nsacola in the Poetic
squadron in IS<»3 67, and was on special
duty in 18«iS. lit* was promoted to com-
modore May 27. 1868, and was *uncrint#ti»
dent of the Naval Academy ;:i 1870-74
He was com missioned a rear-admiral No-
vember 20, 1872, and was commander-in-
c'lief ol tho European squadron from Feb-
ruary 3, 1875. till December 23. 1877, ana
then served :s member of the Examining
Bonrd and pr sidetit of the Retiring Board
uniii December 23, 18S(j As he had re-
ceived two rotes ol t:.ai;k; from Congress
he was retained by operation of lav.- on
the active list until he should have had
fifty-liveyears of service, but h« was re-
tired with the highest sea pay of his grade
at his own re quest by special act of Con-
gress December 23, 1886.

The Historic Battle Between the Monitor and the Merrimac,

THE LATE REAR-ADMIRAL WORDEN.

BISMARCK 0,4 MiNROE DOCTRINE.

He Is Alleged to Hcve Ztyled It
Uncommon Insolence Toward

the Rest of the World.
BERLIN, Oct. IS.— The Neustc Nacb-

richten of Leipsic publishes a rcpon of a
conversation which Prince Bismarck is
said to have had with a recent visitor,
during the course of which the ex-
Chancellor is quoted as saying that the
Monroe doctrine is "uncommon insolence
oward the rest of the world and does
violence to the other American and

IEuropean states with American inter-
jests."

It would be analogous, the Prince is
said to have added, if Russia and France
combined to disallow frontier changes in
Europe or the prepondering powers in
Asia, Russia and Great Britain arrogated
the right not to change tue present status
without their consetr.

Continuing, Prince Bismarck is reported
to have remarked : "Their b

'reat wealth,
duo to the soil of America, has led the
American legislators to overestimate their
own rights and underestimate the rights
of the other American and the European
states."

TWO LIVES LOST IN
THE WINDSOR FIRE

Charred Skeletons of an Aged
Couple Found in the

Smoldering Ruins.

Scenes of Desolation Wh»r« the
H.stone Town Stood, and Suffer-

irgAmDng in » Hem 3 lass.

Special Dispatch to The Call.
WINDSOR, N. S., Oct. 18.—The com-

plete extent of the disaster to the to*n of
Windsor was not hilly disclosed unlil this
morning. Inall the fire-swept district,
o;;ly the courthouse, customs-house and
Mounces Hotel stand intact.

The vaults of the Commercial Bank, the
Halifax Banking Company and the post-
office liav stood the severe fire test. The
People's Bank has not fared so well. The
door is somewhat warred, and it is feared
that papers and valuables have been de-
stroyed.

The bitter cold wind which blew all day
prevails, and unless :clothing is speedily
brought into the town much suffering will
result. Most of the people turned out
escaped with little wearing apparel.

Conservative estimates place 'he insur- !
ance at $582 000, not more than 30 per cent
of the loss.

This morning trains from Kentville ana
Halifax brought hundreds of visitors to
the town to vi*-w the fire, str.cken ruins,
and to assist relatives and friends. A c ir-
load of provisions and clothing arrived by
an early train tins morning trcm Ha:ifax.
Tiie town ot Truro also sent a car of pro-
visions and clothing. It was thought
yesterday that no lives had been lost, but
this morning the blackened and charred
skeletons of two p?rsons were found near
the ruins of a house on St. Ann stree;.
further investigation proved theui to be
the remains of Patrick Kelly and Ins wife,
an aged couple.

FIGHTING GOES ON IN INDIA.

Biggs' Force Dislodges Several Thou-
sand of the Enemy and Burns

Their I/// ages.
FORT LOCKHEAD, India, Oct. 18.—

The advance toward Tirrah, the summer
headquarters of the Afridis and Orakzais,
will be begun on Wednesday. Elaborate
orders huve been issued as to the meeting
of each division. A tight is expected next
Sunday, when Semphaga Pa-s will te
stormed.

The brigade of General Sir Bindon Biges
had its fir-t brush with the enemy to-day,
and dislodged several thousand tribe- m-n
from Chagru on the •Samana ranne. Heavy
firing whs in progress all day, the gun's
from Fort Gulistan playing on the
enemy's left.

The ?nemy has retired. .British forces
have burned >everal villages.

LIFE OF
LUETGERT

AT STAKE
Fate of the Alleged

Wife-Murderer With
the Jury.

CLOSING SCENES AT
THE TRIAL.

State's Attorney Deneen Asks
That the Sausage-Maker

Be Found Guilty.

AND THE CHARGE OF THE
COURT FOLLOWS.

Many Offcsrs R^qured to Keep

Back the Crow Awaiting to
Hear the Verdict.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

CHICAGO, Oct. 18.—The ninth week of
the famous Luetgert trial opened this
morning with the greatest crash ever
seen. Thousands of persons formed in
line before the Criminal Court building as
early as 7 o'clock in the morning. Itwas
a wild mob and there were numerous un-
pleasant co-imons between the bailiff and
the turbulent people.

Luetsert came into court smiling and
shook hands witha number of his friends.

State's Attorney D.'iieen promptly began
his closing argument. He opened witha
defense of several of the leading witnesses
for the prosecution. After reviewing the
testimony of experts and other witnesses
Deneen continued: ''Gentlemen, there is
absolutely no doubt in this case. Luetgert
killed bis wife. All this talk that the ,
woman lefther home while suffering from
an attack of Insanity is the veriest bosh,
cunningly devised and supported by per-
jured testimony."

Dsne?n critic zed Mary Siemmerin^ in
catting tones. He pjida glowing tribute
to the memory of Mrs. Luetgert, whose
last days on earth, he said, were frausrht
with sorrow and anguish. Luetgert moved
about in his chair and a tremor shook hi~
giant frame. He paid the closest atten-
tion to the speech of the young Slate's
Attorney, and the crowd in the vast
courtroom lis ened with breathless atten-
tion.

Deneen continued to discuss the evi-
dence for two and a halt hours. His vo:ce
crew stroncer as he ) roceeded. Just be-
loie the hands on the dial of the court-
room (lock indicated the hour of 4 Deneon
rested his eltow on tiie rail before the
jurors. Running his eyes along each of
:ho i«f!v-men he said:

"Gentlemen, iihas been said that Assist-
nnt Snte's Attorney McF.wen did not ask
the infliction of the death penalty. Tnat
is true. 1 do not think it is usually
within the rrovinceof a State's Attorney
to ask a jury to return such a verdict.
Hut this crime is so heinous, *ocruel, so
wanton, that Ifeel perlec.ly justified in
a-k.ns at your hands the extreme penalty
of the law in the case of Adolph L.Luet-
Kert."

A buzz of comment ran through the
courtroom as the State's attorney hiiishect

s address, and was congratulated by a
few friends who sat near him. The Judge
granted an impromptu reces?, and the
jury ;ef< the room. Luetgert got ur> and
went out also for a drink of water. When

be returned, passing Inspector Schaacfc,
who was leaning ucain-t a pillar inside
the circle, he oast upon him a look which
combined malice, *corn and disgust in
unspeakable quantities.
In ten minutes the jury bad returned

and court was asatn In order. Judge
Tntniil swung around in his chair until
he laced the jury, and, deliberately pick-
ing up his notes on thecuarge, he began
the rending.

As Judge Tuihill finished the reading he
looked up at the jurors and said: "Gentle-
men, you may retire and consider your

verdict."
Immediately there was an uproar in the

Icourtroom. People who had been sitting
aiose to their feet, and the shouts of baii-

!iffs ordering every one to "sit down1
'

availed nothing. The crowd s-urjied lor-
ward and to-jk up every inch of space to
where the circular fence baried them from
the attorneys. Women fainted in ihe
cru^h, and their costumes and headgear
suffered. The crowd seemed to want to
get near Luemerl. Allwanted to see how

I the bis sausaee-m iker stood tie bnal
\u25a0 ordeaJ, now tnat his cas-e was in thu
;hands of the jury. While the tumult was
| going on Bailiffs Connors and Wolcott
iwere sworn in by the clerk to take charge• of the jury.

For more than half an hour after the
jurors retired they did nothing but
oreathe free air snd stretch their aching
limbs. At6:;iO o'clock dinner was served
;o them from a ueijrhbonng restaurant.

iSoon afterward they began tneir delibera-
!t;ons in c.truest.

About !t:3u o'clock the crowds in Michi-
gan street were augmented oy over a
score oi men from the vicinity of Luet-
gert's sausa-ze fjctory, on Hermitage
avenue and Diversey street. They were
assertive and unruly, and demanded ad-
mission to the cour: building. T.'iis wa->
reused them, but they were so persistent
that word was sent upstairs.

The deputies at the door, fearins a rush
for admistion, telephoned to tlie East
Ciiicago avenue police station for more
officers. The altercation drew a crowd,
which quickly choked the entrance. The
police on duty were incapaole of handling
the crowd. Captain Hofftunn of the East
Chicago avenue station sent a patrol
wagon filled with officers to the scene on
a "hurry-up" run. When the officers
reached the building they drew their
cliU-5, ami, nided oy a score of Deputy
Sheriffs, quietly collected In the building
and drove the crowd back. The friends
of Lueipert had by this time been re-un-
forced by about 200 other people from the
crowds. But they retreated after a few
vigorous applications of the club<. The
mob took up a star.d near the middle of
the street and jeered the police, while
Mnall boys with tin horns a.lded their
quota to tiie discord wh eh swelled from
the deei-lunged, would-be: rioters, who
loudly proclaimed their tight to enter the
building.

DISAGREEMENT EXPECTED.
It Is Expected That the Jury Will

Nst Convct Lu3t?ert on the
Evidence Presented.

CHICAGO, Oct. 19.— At1:30 this morn-
ing information direct from the jury-
room was to the effect that a disagree-
ment hud taken place, bath sites being
obstinate, anil the chances for an agree-
ment before morning beinsj very slight.

The majority of the jury are with the ;
State and desirous of conviction. Just |
how the jury stands could not be learned, i
but it is now generally thought that the j

• final outcome will D3a disagreement. !
Police Captain Schueltler, who worked up !
much of the evidence in the case, prac- !

ticatly admitted tiiat he had given up j
hope-i of a con viction, but ndded that tiie ;
State would "get Luetgert on the next

tr^l."
State's Attorney Deneen admitted that

the best information helms whs in accord- !
ance with ii.c foregoing, but was hopeful
tnat the outstanding jurymen woula come i
around later on.

Judge Tuthill at 3 o'clock notified the
'

bailiff* that he woull under no circum-
stances reopen court before the regular ,
hour.

I'i'l><t tctirtl lo

SAN JOSE, Oct. 18— With no unex-
pected delay it will be known in about
eight days whether the Dunham suspect

at Rosario, Mexico, is the murderer or
not. This morning the Supervisors au-
thrrized Sheriff Lyndon to send an ollicer
to Rosario. Deputy Byron Cottle w-Mit to
San Francisco to-day to sail for Mazailan
on the steamer City of Para. Cottle was
raised with D inbam and will know him,
no matter how much changed he may be.
M;uiy persons who see the photographs
say the man is Dunham, while more say
he is not.

BACK WITH
GOLD FROM
THEMINOOK

Returned Miners Reach
Seattle With Tales

of Bonanzas.

RICH STRIKES ALONG
THE CREEK.

They Claim the New Diggings
Hold More Wealth Than

Klondike.

BOOM IN RAMPART CITY
REAL ESTATE.

Prcparty Doub'es or Treblas In
Value Boiwsen Dawn and

Sunset.

Special Dispatch to Thb Caw.

SEATTLE, 0;t.18—The steamer Uerthn
arrived to-night from St. Michael, Alaska,
with fourteen possen?ers. nearly ali from
the Minook Mming District. There was
about JoO.OOO ingold dust on board, most
of the treasure being in the hands of Ar-
thur It.Pope and Cary Wright.

The Bertha lelt St. Michael on October
5. one day after Iti? Danube, which ar-
rived on Saturday ;n Victoria. Among
her pas-enters were Charlei G. Yale, San
Francisco; John Maioncy, the Tacoman
who went north ns a representative of the
Vanderbilts; D. W. Argvle, James Diet-
rich, S. T. L.ng, D. H. Laughery, G. W.
I'omeror, L. M. Pincell, S. Peters, E. IS.

IPeters and D. J. Tobin.
Mmock Creek bids fair to outrival the

KlonuiKe. .Claims on Minook and itsj tributaries are raving as high as $100 a
j day ana Rampart City real estate is boom-
j ing. A man with a house and Jot in the
!town counts himself worth $2000. Everyj foot of ground that could be staked out
Ihas leen taken, each arriving boatload of

J people making a rush for fresh ground.
|Several larjje deals in claims had been
j consummated before the present party
;Irfion the steamer Alice on September
1 14. AH those who have come out declare
i their intention ot returning next spring.

Wilbur M. Pope of San Francisco claims
j to Save brought out a large quantity of

J gold from Minook, but he absolutely re-
!fuses to state the amount. He admitted

that itwas more than 'Several thousand."
11« reports the discovery of a new field

!along Alder Creek, a small stream twenty-
!two miles up the Yukon from Minook.
From four to six bits a pan Has been taken,out there, lie says.

"You will be doing a grent service tothose puori)CO]>le at i>aw*on if you agitate
the sending of a Government expedition
to them," said Pope. "No .matter what| those in authority may nay, they are

ibound to starve if grub is not taken tA
them soon. ;There is not the slightest
chance of setting up the river with sup-
plies, and Ido not know what they will
do. Iiwould be a mercy to them if food

Icould be taken to them in some way.
"Minook, in my estimation, will be

second only to Dawson in the richness of
its tic-ids. Wny, one claim on Minook
Creek. recently sold for $25,000, and one on
;Dawson Creet brought *15.000. Icleanedjup a good amount lr>m my noldings. I
have two pood claim-— No. son lloosiar
Creek and No. 12 on Hunter Creek. I
went in a year ago.

••Prices for buildings and all kinds of
labor aie extravaennt at MmooL. Lots
frequently sell for $1200 and cabins of any
kind lor $300. Indians are paid $9 a day
and board for building cabins. Miner's
receive $1.3 a day.

".Billy Moran of Seattle and Charles
Allnian have valuable claims on the Mi-
nook. Tom Urquhart is running a saloon
and big gambling-house there. There are
400 miners at Minook and several women." i

Pope will go to San Francisco at once,
and will go back to his mines in the
sprinsr.

1). J. Tobin of San Francisco, who went
up to Minook on the Excelsior last July,
has made all kinds of money there, al-
though he brought out with him barely

enoueh tr» last until he returns in the
spring. H» oripinally intended to go
tnrough to Daw 3i\, but wasunab c !O pet
that far up the river. At MinooK he
dealt in re*l estate, besides buyir.c and
selling mining property. His holdings
now are several c!aims\«n Hunter, lioc-
sier, Miller and Little Minook creek-.
They have not been developed yet, but
Tol>in thinks he has rood properties.

"There is ;irobust r.at estate and build-
ing boom at Minook," said Tobin to-
night. "Lo's and br.iklincs ara increas-
ing ten-fo d in price, sometimes in a very
few hours. For instance, a lot you can
buy this mornin<' for $250 t>v night will
very likely brio* $1000. One lot Ihave in
the hill back if Ma.n street was worth
$iOOO when Ilpft. A cabin that ordinarily
cosl» $o0 or $100 to build i3worth ailihe
way irom $.3iX> \i\>. Oae man paid $2030
for a cabin mat had been built for a mill
and was abandoned. The reason fi.r the
excessive price for building is that there
is no wood to speak of nearer than eighty
milts. Logs ironi fourteen to e'ghteen
feet long are wortli $3 or $4 each. Indiana
get $10 a day for cutting wood and buiid-
mg houses. Dave Argvle, a San Fran-
cisco sporting man, evidently alive to
opportunities, offered $10,000 cash for 500
gallons of whisky, but could not get it.

"This Minook region is me richest coun-
tryIever saw, anJ Ihave travelled a good
deal. When I first went there
an Italian went out just for fun and put a
shovelful ot dirt he scrapid from the sur-
face ngnt in town into a pan and got 10
cents' wort!" of as tine gold as you ever
saw. Along one side of the Hoosier is
placer, ana the other bpautiful quariz.
Langlord and Johnson, who came down
from Dawson, have goo 1 claim?, and 1
believe they sold an interest in one lor
$5000. 'Bill' Joyce, who hai been there
eighteen year?, is another who is making
money on the Little Minook. There is no
gold mined of a better quality than
Minook gold.

"She had begun to freeze when we left
there three weeks ago. Wo could see ice
along the edges out from the banks sev-
eral inches in iha mornings and it was re-
ported mat the Alice, which brought us
down the Yukon, was stranded in the ice
at the mouth. The boat started with a
barge, but could not tet through. That
was the morning of October 2.

"Another thingIought to mention is the
camblmg that goes on. There are several
high-rollers there, who nvike and lose,
some of -.hem, as high as $35U0 in a single
night."

WINS A COUNTESS
FOR HIS BRIDE

Professor Potter Secretly Weds
a Woman of Title and

Great Wealth.

| Wooing of a Pretty Damsel. Whose
Only Words In English Are

"Give Ms One Kiss."

Special Dispatch to Th Call.
BOSTON, Mass., Oct. IS.

—
Professor

Henry A. Potter, instructor in modern
languages at the Clinton High School,
was secretly married at midnight at his
newly titted up residence. The bride was
Countess Angele de Genibrouse Casteel
Per* of Mont Bardou, Gers, France. Pro-
fessor Potter is very reticent about a ro-
mance which is connected with the affair,
but it is said that during one of his fre-
quent trips abroad he fellin love with the

j Countess, proposed marriage and was ac-
!cepted.

He asked leave to po to New York and
not to resume his classes nt school until
Tuesday and it was crantei. Previous 10

Koms he got his naurri.tce license. He
also made arrangements with the clergy-
,man to be at his house' immediately upon

hi-s arrival, and invited Mr. and Mr*.John
j Corcoran to act as witnesses. He charged
j ail parties concerned to maintain the
strictest secrecy.

The bride arrived in New York on Sun- I
day afternoon, where she wa< met at Ihe |
dock by Pro essor Potter. Within a few I
moments after the arrival of tne train at
Worcester they were speeding over the'
country road on their twelve-milS ride to

IClinton, which they reeched at 11:30.
Rev. William Wells Jordan, pastor of me
Congregational church, just a< the clocks
were striking the midnight hour made
the couple man and wife.

Ti.e bride comes of one of the oldest ana
best families in France. She is accom-
plished and a tine linguist. At present

the only words of English that she can
master are "Give me one ki-s." She is
wry handsome and of a remarkably fine
form and carriage. Professor Potter
receives a salary of $1000, but his titled
bride is wealthy.

\u2666

Victim of a Strange Hallucination* '\u25a0*\u25a0 I
HANFORD, Oct. 18.— Henry Baker, at

one time' a prominent druggist in Visalia,
has been committed to the Stockton In-
sane Asylum. He was the victim of a
strange Hallucination. He conceived the
idea about five years a<ro that uv com-
pounding and boilingcertain chemicals he
coulii cause rain to fall at his pleasure.
Since then he has been in this seciion ex-
perimenting, but without success.
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SEW 10-DAr \u25a0

WeVe put wooland
work and wisdom in-
to our $10 suits

First cost on every-
thing makes wholesale
prices to you

Oregon Gty Cassimeres give
perfection a pretty hard rub. Pock-
ets right. Buttons sewed ontostay.

Buy of the maker. BLUE
signs, 2d block from Market.*

BROWN BROS. ftCO.
Wholesale Manufacturer*

Selling at Retail.

121-123 SANSOME ST.

p^ ,ffo /ft,a <fr <tf*B

J Habies X
2Thriv&OnJt-IL

-
\u25a0— \u25a0

' '—
!*^

GailBord^n
Eagleßrand
Condensed Milk.

~
A LittleBook"iNFANT L
2 HEALTH"Sent FREE,*

Should be' in Every House. kW
VX.CONDENSED" MILK CO. &

A NEW YORK.' jL
\y %^fP

YOUNG MEN
Yon don't need go around with dark rings
under your eye-, dizzy, nervous, tired, noenergy, no snap about yon. Ifyou fere troubled
with night losses, seminal weakness, lest man-
hood or nervous debility you can be entirely
enred by taking Dr.Cook's Vital Restorative.

| Used 21years, tested and proved reliable by
thousands of men ;and the doctor, who ha*
had 25 years' experience treating PRIVATE
DISEASES, will forfeit #1100. for any case he
can't cure. Restorative sent, privately to any
address. Advice free at office or by maiL

DR. COOK
SPECIALIST FOR MEN

865 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.

Get Yonr Guns at Headquarters!
Send for Catalogue o. allkinds of

GUNS, HUXTEKS' EQUIPMENTS AND
ATHLETICGOODS. .

C3H3O. x*7\ SHREVE,
739 .Market St., San Francisco.

ODAV or FAD HAITIrestored toOKAY gz^flfttKS&WS %moves' dandruff anrt scalp rtisease. Done stoin•kin. Covers BALD sp>ts. Absolutely harmless.
I^rge bottles 50 oen ts, at rtmttirist*. Ketall nsentsM^PEKOKNTAGK t-HAKMviV. »53 S"rkst St."Wbolesal»-MACK A CO.; LANHLKY & MICIt«H s i.ii-iis HKI)lvHT('NiiU

PACIFIC ~.
COMRESS SPRINGS

SANTA CLARA COUNTY.
SANTA CRUZ MOUNTAINS.

Only 2i£ hours from San Francisco.
Remodeled and under new management.
For rates and printed matter address

JOHN S. MATHESON, Manager.

SEIGLER SPRINGS,
LAKKCOIXTY.

rTHIS PBLIOI.TFCr, VV ATiCKING-PLACE ISilocated In the mWI-t of the io»« Range.
Abnniianre of mineral apiings. hot and coirl

plnDge battts. lan.'* •wimmiiiK-lanlc of mineralwater, tine stone dining-room; telephone con-nections, electric lights, livery accommodation:
good trout-tishi.ig and tiuntlaz. Kouud-trip tie*-
eta at a. I*.offices, if10.

JOHN srAULniXG. Proprietor.

UAlllßlin spuixgs.
o.nUffnnil LAKKCOUXTT.BlUfffftlßU LAKE COUXTI.

JT>'DEH TIIKABLK SUPKKVISIOX OF MRS.*-' 1- K M. BEKB >'. Accommodations «rictiy
first-class. Kates $10 and 112: special terms ta
lam11es. I*. O. and telephone. Hound trip»ltt a.
t.office. 613 Market st. Address

: V J. WAI.LACK SI'APLDISO. M«r.

Ol# ItAAAIHOTSPRINGS. Sonoma
Vlf 111 IV' Co, only 4% dour* from
111! UIIIf\u25a0« (ran iranclsco. and bativIinUWV miles' Btaginc

uPE.n UNTIL NOVEMBER.I.
J. F. MI'IiHKKW.Proprietor.

. •• MONTE VISTA." .
THK ncTiKK-QUfc;GEM OK -he SIERRA*
X (elevation 3500 teet). This most popular r»-
Bor: under new ownership Is now ope:>; delightful
climate, lawn tennis, pnoto (Jink-room, boating
fishing, hunting; four trains daily: Vs-mlle from
station; free carriage, For circular adurtai THO4
K. MOKUAN..Monte Vhh, Dutch Flat, Cat.

sUMMEK HOME FARM,
Santa Cruz Mountains.

FIRST-CLASS FAMILYsummku and WIN-
J- ier resort. Cottages tents, minting and flansIng. Campers' return tickets. $'-' 50. Board, $8 to
•10 per week. send for circulars to S. H.HAKit.
Tilii-,Uleuwood, Cai. Long-distance telephone

NEW TO-DAY.

-y»» IT

Mj^lMANHOOD.
1S^BU?^^^«S^*^i^'i HERE IS THE MAN' WHO. IN HIS
•y^OftcrXfs J^^S^^QQP'Sa a youth. ha« not felt the surpp of pas-
'fe r^l'C'l m Bi?n? Strength of purpose, ambition and
: tp"|" JL."^ W*Vv\ilvV :SL a willpower are overcome oy nnysical a*>-

!k'CKF|T. IAIaN^SC Sfeal petite, and youthful follies "and desres
s,^r» l/LVi l\n!i3'g^ME' become habi:s that are too strong to.. •. i; TiM^imi break off. Why is it that youth shruld:;v;;' \u25a0-'.%\u25a0>, b? a fisht aeaiust nature? Why shoultt a

habit bignn in ignorance make slaves of its victims? Why cannot youth economize
I •>s forces irsreal of b« coniinir the vic:im of a burnt-jut manhco 1? Man is a slave t )

Ihi» habits jus to the extent that he fails to control iis desires. When he realizes the
full extent cf his folly and tries to overcome the effects of his early indiscretions he
must firftst-n> the drain vion his system that is sappinc avav his v t.ility and his
manhood. He neen.-. the -.on ng and invigorating eff«c:s of a current of elect' to
carry new !if«* and energy to the weakened n> ryes, and to s;othe the irritation ana
excitement To do this tbo:oughly is what has given to

DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
its world-wide repntstion. Ithelps manhood by stopping the losses and buiHing up
ana streiißthening the weakened organs. Itlas cured hundreds of men who we c
weaK and despondent.

HE NOW FEELS HEARTY.
SAN FRANCISCO. January 26, 1897.

DR. A. T. SAXDEX—Dear Sir: When Icommenced to wear y .ur belt Iwas all broken
down. Mynerves were completely blattered and Ihad fearful pains Inmv bacu. \u25a0My diges-
tion was so poor that 1 could eat nothing without great distre.*s afterward. 1 was weak for
years from losses resultinz from early Indiscretion. Now, after wearing your Belt, my pains
are nilgone, appetite gcod. and mv strength is restored. My losses ate stopped and Ifeel
strong and hearty again. Ihave gained eleven pounds and a half In the last month. Iwish
that every sufferer from weakness had one of your Belts. Words cannot express the riatitude
1-lee!. Yours respectfully. •

JOSEPH HENRKH.
153 Tehama street, ban Francisco.

There :s n^t another remedy in the world to-day that has p'oven as effective as
Dr. ShiiJen's El ctric Belt. Its cures speak volumes for the toid work it has accom-
plished. Do *ou want to rrgiiu yoar lost manhoad? Call and consult the Doctor or
send lor the book "ihee Ciass»s of Men." whicu tel how manly st-»ngth can be
re tored. It js sent fr-c ry mail. ApTSDnaI call or a study <f this little book may
be the opening of a new lifetjyou. Call oraidrt 33

ir\D A X QAMnPM 632 Market Street, Oapoilts
UK. A. I.OMIIUCIV, Palace Hotel, San Francis;-,.

Office Hours— B A. M. to 830P. M. Sundays. 10 to 1. Los Angeles. '_'32 Wtst Second st
•

253 Washington street, Portland, Or. : 935 Sixteenth street, Denver. Colo. . - " "'
hOTli.—Make no mistake inme numoer— 63S MARKET. tsTRKEr. Make note of It.

I>l£. SA^UiiN'S £L£CTBIC TKUSS CUKES ItUPIUEE,..


